
,'O:tl-Jop, ofIQ~,al new'sfor~O' yegrs' 
,. ...' . 

·S.c.r;e~f meet:i,A~ tbe.~surfo£es '" -""" .~.. ·~-··"7-- , 

·I¢rrdbat'f"rney chprges 'seriOUS. cover~up;: Z8:A members don 'f'remember 
' . . ... '.. , '. . 

",' . 
clarification of the ,map could be . "We want to show that there 
mage. ' . wa~ a~ illegal. fueeting which 

, The delay allowed residents to ,violated. the . Michigan .. Open 
vote on an Oct, 16. special.elec- MeetingsA,c1;," Locricchio saiq. 
tion in which ·a 71 ,percent rna- "It interfered with our rights for 
jority of voters reject~d the uSe of' due procesli oflaw. Subsequent
recreation~i. dist~icts for ~resort- 'Iy we 10stQur '$30 mi.llion-,in
conven~ion~hot<?ls. And"in an, vestor and had to wait until after 
advisory vc;>te, 7Spe.rcentof the the election to. return to the 
voters said Ii height lill).itatio~ in. 'Zl)A -:-and' theri . onto court. 
recreation: districts_should not' "'It's . .. , all five 
he illcrea.sed from 3S feet.t9200:ZBAH· !!ii' ;!U~'''!'' .~J::l!<t,,,,,,,L1I1;; feet.' ,..- " '" ' . 

back later," he· said. "All. we were held. I can't remember us 
wanted themta do was take the doing that," Vaara said. 
step-we couldn't move until Jerry Powell who has. since 
they. diq. They made sure we resigned from the ZBA also said 
couldn't be' ~orking out he couldn't remember if such a 
strategy." meeting were held, and added 

ZBA Chairman Mel Vaara' he had gotten rid of all his 
said he did not remember any records. 
secret meeting. . "That WI;lS a long time ago 

"Ihon~stly can't remember. I and we had so damn many 
don't know~ Wernet all the time meetings . back . then. I. dpn't 
irith~ &ase~ent because' _at the thin.k we did. The issue was and 
time that's,where ZBA meetings . , . [Continued on l'oge'2} , ' 

~~"t "" ,,~,., . 

... A:· 0:» "i-:-~"V /~. &s.~~ 



'Sunday, :vandals caused '$120 in'!iamages when they slashed 
three tires on aciu -p~rked 0'11 Waldon Road, lndependerice: 
Township, according to police .reports. . 

, . . " , 









, . 
Members of Gary Nustad's 

, ,social studies~I"'ses 



- The contest is to be ~nannu~l 
event' by the 'school "district. ; In 
the past, the ne~roit News spon- , 
sore~. statewiqe ~spelling -con
tests, 'but ,this ye,llr'the practice 
was di~~ntinued. " 

, " " ' and 'a hug q,wait Kelly -as the North Sasbabaw ' 

, Elementary spelling bee co-ordinator Marlene~Sew~ck offers ' 

, ,h~,. congratulations. ' ' 

'I':··t F'·t" '<I., ",II .• .--------------------------~--------~-------------------" • • 
,No , , 

ye$ license.plotes. 
- ' 

'--~--------------------..;...-~~-bY,Jlm FJtil,r
al~ 

plates. J\ffer all, what purpO'se' could' plate on' het: ca'r, especially ,when she an ,innocent woman will be :'~,II.U,.UIY 

such a plate 'have. othe( than to: tell can't find a parking pla,.e ~nd get out- harassed without even getnng a " ' 

male motorists that the' woman at the and wiggle. S~ch~ollilig'a:~vertising will to get out of ' her, car' and, prove her vir", " ' , 

'wheel 'Yants to Qe putted over ,and 'give herittstant rapportwi,thintuitive tu.e by slouching. , , ' 0 , 

ravaged? -' " men ,who use,cars ,in their.never~ending ,qrwltat if one of~ch1~f.s sh.~ff1irig , 

" Sure, there are, thos~fana,tic~r ,searcbtor ",omen to seliua:l)y h,arass. " fottpwe~gets a ·HAD' plate? Tbe'''poor, 

~;;;W!lmen's. Libbei's:~ho_:would"'~qgg~sf,'" but wh~f. "allput \vortteri 'Jike 'Ph'yUis • W9man witt have to keep shouting, out 

o 'that a,woman,has:Y'ES' o~f h¢~·li~en~e 0'" ,Schlitly?;,:., - . " ' her cal".wiiidow. :tliaf she 'hasn'fbeen.· 

'plate 'b~,cause' ;her' ,'hame '.i~ Yolanda', ',That is 'what~s 'worrying the S.~ctetary' ',had';<She' ca~ . .bardlY be'nloreexpficif, 

, EStelle Sinitli,,Odlecause she',is ~ .1Q~h ' of State's Qftlce., By '19~j::,_Nii~higatf wiffiout-. risking' h'¢iVii:t~e;' noh1att~t 

officer .at a llank where' all.'l~~ns,are aqto plates ~ilIhave three letters,. in~' how' badly she slumps;whi1eshouting.~ ·~t~>, 

guaranteed by th~ federal government eluding vowelS 'for the first ,time;~lIpng'. 'Su,c.h :atiQ\)Hq~e .nie~sageca)1 Jt~r~ly be ,:.' 
'or ~e,cau!\e she is trying to stamp out with three numbers. The'se~re~ary's of- expectedto~issua:de.rPen who operate 

nega,tivism.·, -, " ' fice' is scr~tinlzing those three-Iett~r 'on intuition alone. ,,',', 

, ";Nonsense, :of ,~~~~el, ~,!~h:expla~~- ',; ~om~i~~ti~~s,. ~il~~ :a~,;. " A~;~'4: -~~P. . obviously,' license p!at~s ~ contain.ng 

.. tl!?psSof~n,.9!>vl<?q~ ,a~!=!mpt t<?:"haye:, .,~~A;l) °an'd.V·ES, JiIat imlgh,t;ha~e: ~lt~}l.~~ " " ':~irclYbl~Japlly..s.elj:~~l1y:suggesth~e ~~Jt"s, 

,-cu.rbside sex ;ate' as,: ,weak: as-':saying ,,'a ,'. eeptable 'connotatiops/ Plates' ,are, sold, " ,'a~ ~:,e~'! ~~d,:"ihad!' ;\'vpuld;59:.~~~~:!~tiF, 
tile -tl'auma. 'for female drivers with rit:" 
tue. It is 't~- be; i1o~ed 'Uiat' Michtgah '$ 





'._ . '.' .' Fri~!,Mayl-' _.' =_ .... . 
6:52pm~Fu:e~gl:tter~ t:espp~ded' toa . dumpster fire at 6673 pixie .' 

< _Uighwa.y. Tl1,eflrewas extiilguisheq.'Without injury. -. '. ':: 
'.ll;l?pm.~F)~efig1!ter~.extinguished a: small grass·fire in fr;ont-.of a' 
. ,'.. . . resl!lence .on· Maybee Road. ,Cause was' a carelessly dtscarded 
i, cigarette.' :-.'...' . . .... 

.. . . Saturday, May 2 .,... 
3:27pm--:-Firefighters answ~red a complaint of annoying burning! .' 

at a residen;ceonSnowapple Drive. Upon investigil.tiQn, fire was .: 
.out. Resident ha!l a permit and was not in violation of the .' 

. burning: ordinance: '. '. 
11:05pm-;-EMS:treated' a female who had passed ou(at 18 S. Main. 
, . '. . . SJUi~y,·May 3 . .' '., '. 

_ 2:40pm-Firefighters responded to a report of an arc ·from a Detroit· . 
. ' _" '. Edisonpoleon Surrey Lane .. Several residences were found to 
~-;".. . be without power. Edison was notified'. . - . . 
;-.: 9:02pm~EMS (EmergeJicy¥e~iCal SerVi<le) treated a ",oman for 
. apparent hyperventilation. She refused to be taken to a hospital 

and was advised to see her doctor. 
9:34pm~Firefighters extinguished an unauthorized bur.t,1ing fire, 

burning after dark at a residence' oil Pine Knob Road. . 
11:28pm-EMS·treated a subject involved in an auto accident on 

Allen Roiu;l. Oakland County Sheriffs Department was on the 
scene. Patient was transported to Pontiac General Hospital via 

..... . Riverside Ambulance • 

.• _ Monday, May 4 .. 
9:35am,Firefighters extinguisned a car fire on M-15 at Princess 

Lane. Cause was due to a malfunction and was confined to the 
engine .. Damage estimate: $300. 

. Tuesday, May 5 . 
7:09am-EMS' treated awomail who had fallen at a residence on 

Clinfonville Road. Riverside Ambulance'transported her to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. , 

1:54pm-Firefighters resppnded to a report of a vehicle fire on 1-75 
north of Baldwin Road .. Nothing was found. 

2: 19pm-Firefighters responded to report of a grass fire on the Pine 
Knob Road' ser-vice to Clintonville Road. Nothing was found. 

, I 

The Independence To~hip Fire Department has responded 
to 293 calls todBte. 

' •. . . . -i....-... c1S. 
¥:~ . . " 1l 

.~ . . 

'.' __ ~·'.OisSOlves . Jlilllll' fastl;' . 

-., ·~6<5~~·,·r 
.•. your . 

. 5 . 

lV.' ... U, .. ·• i ... ··loss·oihe~tirtt~e·wi~te~;l"to inst~l1proPer: .. 
'" . ' 'lna:'cold totriode~ately~old'c}iPiate, :such. as 
. Michigan:f.~ horrteoY!Der' cart~'sav~-eno~gh' on~is :9r bet fuel" 

.. bill' tc.frecovet,the;cost.ofthe msulatl;)~' ~'!~th,Uleight,to. 
'·'-tweIVeyears.~:'· ... ::-.': '; ~:,' '''-:. ' 

a, '; ',' ..... ' ->~ ~ " r,. " " 

. 11-

Bowlingfeas.t 
The bowling season came to..a feast-filled-eng, last week as students of the' Waterford 
Developmental Training Center enjoyed a banquet prepared by members of the 
Clarkston Eagles Auxiliary No. 3373. Kenneth Adams, who graduatesfrom the school 
in June, calls the bowling activity· his favorite. Serving dessert is Ruth Pur slow, 
secretary and past president of the local auxiliary and. trustee in the state auxiliary. 
She is also principal of Pine Knob Elementary School. 

, ., .. -
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Clarkston scores another run in its double-header sweep of Birmingham Groves at 
home on Saturday. 

DdleHess.e hCls'b~en 'asgoqdin th~l?atter's box as he's.be~n.;on themoundfor,the1V 
Wolyes'thisseason,hit,tinitheball a~a • .450clipandowni~g.'an· impressive '1A3 ERA .• 

By AI Zawacky 
A proud past of league cham-

,pionships and winning seasons 
dominate the history of the 
Clarkston High School junior 
yarsity baseball tea'm. 

"We tied for first last year," 
says Coach Kurt Richardson. 
"It's something we try and instill ' 
in the kids-Clarkston has a 
long history of being the top dog 

, in the' JY GOAL league." 
Midway through the 1981 

. campaign finds that winning 
tradition in good hands. 
Richardson's JV Wolves recently 
swept a non-league double
header to boost their overall 
season record to an impressive 
10-1. , 
. "They're a good bunch of 

kids," saiu Richardsotl . "They 
play together 'well, are very 
coachable and do everything you 
ask of them. 

"Everybody knows their roles 
really well. If I put a kid in late 
for defensive purposes, he knows 
why he's there. If I. put in a 
pinch hitter, he knows his job." 
. When it comes to pitching, 
the roles are being fillep well 
enough to merit a few Oscars. 
Shawn Mosele has a 1.10 earned 
run average. Dale Hesse had a 
1.43 ERA. Scott Temple, sports 
a microscopic 1.50. 

Mosele, Hesse arid Temple 
are 'the three mainstays of the 
staff, ,and with help available 
from the likes of Bill Turk arid 
Rick Williams, enemy traffic on 
the bases has been light this 
season. 

"I consider pitching to be our-

, .. 

... 

strongest point," Richardson 
says. "We've got five good pit
chers we can count on-anytime 
you've got ERAs like that, 
you're going to ~in ball games." . 

At the receiving end of the JV 
Wolves pitching is regular cat
cher Mike Dearborn. 
"Dearborn's a real tough defen
sive catcher," says Richardson. 
"~e makes some great blocks 
behind the plate. " 

,Bill Weeks holds down the 
first-base job, and with a .300 

. average carries as· good a bat as 
he does a glove. 

Richardson shuffles his 
defense a bit at second, short- . 
stop and third depending on the 
situation and who's pitching. 
Turk and Kevin Reis split the 
duties about evenly at second; 
Hesse regularly sees action at 
short when he isn't on the 
mound; and Turk and Williams 
are the Wolves' top two can
didates at third. 

Turk is currently hitting .333, 
Williams is at .350 and Hesse is 
hittitig safely at a .450 dip. 

Richardson's regulars in the 
outfield are Adam Kline (.346) 
in left, Kevin Teague (.300) in 
right and Richie Schrader· in 
center. Schrader has been a ter
ror for enemy pitching with his 
.550 batting average and team
high 13 stolen bases. 

Dave Mcintyre holds an 
equally impressive .500 average' , 
as Clarkston's designatedhit
ter and extra first baseman, and 

'Kevin Brown is the Wolves' utili
tyman at first base, in the out
field or behind the plate. ' 

Wolves, rebound 
to perfect· week 

By AI Zawacky from Lisa Forsyth and a bases-
Coach Carla Teare and crew loaded triple' by Becky' Buhl in 

are on the comeback trail. the third to earn a 3-2 victory. 
Bouncjng ba<;k from a slow Against' Rochester the 

start at, the beginning of the Wolves' bats came to life with Ii 
season, Teare's Wolves. swept all vengence, as Clarkston slammed 
five of their gaines last week, re- 18. hits including five triples to 
kindling hopes of a Greater romp to a 12-4· triumph. ' 
Oakland Activities League title. I In the Clarkston-Rochester 

"We still have a shot at it," Adam's clash, both squads 
~ Teare said. "We've got to beat managed only one hit, but the' 

West Bloomfield on Wednesday. Wolves' def~nse assured the vic~ 
win 'the rest of our games and tory. Clarkston won by a 4-1 

. hope West "Bloomfield loses tinal, with Forsyth again pro-
another on~. .... viding the pitching and Ulasich 

Those mIght seem like, b~g If~, picking up the Wolves' only hit 
but Tear~ has reason to believe It and one RBI. 
can all stili happen. Shaun O'Brien's excellent 

:'Froin what I've seen, .I'd say defensive work at second base 
we re the best. team m the robbed Oxford to two hits on 
league," she said. "It's just that ThurSday while Clarkston hit
we"got offte ~hat. slow start. ,- ting was ripping enemy pitch~ng, 
.!n thebegml1mg,we wer~n t for 12 hits to provide thehn

hlttmg and now. we ~re. And petus for a 13-8 Wolves" win. 
lately we've been playmg great ' 

, def~nse.:' Friday afternoon saw the 
Both ob'servations are Wolves 'Continue their hot hit- , . 

reflected in 'the scores from last ting by bombing Lake Orion,for . 
week's action. . 17 hits en'routeto.a 18-1 victory. 

Opening on Monday against Acton went five-for-fiveat the 
Milford,ihe Wolves picked up a plate, iticludi~g a home run and 
strong pitching ,. perf()t'riratl~e a 'double," and -drove in 'five ,tun's~ I ' • . ' 



- ". 
:. S~veral_.,~ocal .. !f0wlers' 'tared . overall in' the:roll-ofts.~, 

we(l, in" the, Mjchigan Youth 
"B'OwLinK Ass'Ociation,., State, 
Siaig!e~ Championshil?RoJI-Offs 
held ~n':~B~'liu.r'?n: in 'April. -

'Qualifying fot tile' state cham
piOl)s~ip,slated for'IY,Ia,Y JO-3:t i~ 
Kalamazoo were Liz Turnbull in' 
the-Junior Girls '~ategofy,.wj~h a. 
706 'Setie~"iln(;1 Mic~ele,:Green Jh 
the Prep"yirls':category with:.a 
651 series,.' Both'," ,girls w~n 
trophies tQr tinislling tirst 

- '..,.. 



, " ~ , 

'M:aizea'nd"B;IJ!eoufing 
, , ;" " ,-

The Univf/rsity ofMichiganNoi1.h_Oakla~d Club's third annual golfscfamble was 
held atSpring.Lakf{ Countr)!~qu,b Frl:day,raising money for U of M scholarships. On 
hahd during the event were U ofly! notables such as Michigan defensive 'coach Bill' 
M cCarmey [abovel and head baske~ball coach. Bill Frieder. 

, ".- " -',..... ,:;: ~:". ". . ",: " 

\tands~f7.5> • '. . .... 
" . tfQn':~e~elcr{:,~tjh#d ·Qn··.· .. ~." 

.. ,I1lound,";weritfonr 'imlil'lgs4lrid .: .... 
allowed 'jus't one run to lead ' , 
Cllil;k:ston to 'its ·b~3· ~in over' 
l\1liifQr(t:~ '(Jreg':~~iie"br~sl~!f~" . 

,.. .. '. " . .' .graJld~l.amhQDl,e.run,jjUne ·s~-
.lea~1,le . ~lDS: . ove,r· Mtlfordand. . (!!:>nd irinirig to se't the' p~¢e for 
Rochester, ~ Warner'sW olveSthe : Wolves . ,,'''' ;' 
had only a 7 •. 3 wihover no~- '~. '~Mik¢' St~flinski tossed::"Six 

.. ' leagueO?,ford to sonsQle~hem~!'sdiid "it/nirigs:abd ':kllo'flked'ill' a 
:,the. rest of tl1e~ay. .'. _ run: with'a 'doubl~ a~,Clarkston 
'.After b.~atl~g Rochester,.: pu!I~~past :¥o.~li~~t~r;:4~2,)~,im' 
Clarkston took_ on Rochester Lalrnad.twd.Rab 'and Lane had 

. :Adams the';same'anernoon and . one}',,'. "'. . ' 
· lo~t 7-4. The Wolves lost i?Y"ttie 'nuance Cahill suffered the 
· -sa!!le score. to ~eagu~ rival Lake . loss' 'lilt-eHerat: i~jilr~d starter 

,: Otl.on . on~.~rlday, '. and .• w~r~ " K~rt.J;tsselji}k\n~t~e W~lv¢~~:'7;.4 
· bounced twIce on Saturday by loss tb ,Rochester Adams .. 
'~oyal OakDonderoan~ Bitm~ John MCInty~;"pitchea_ five-
It)gh~m Groves ?y scores ~f 6~1! and-·two-thll".ds 'inn'ings' hf 

· aqd 13-3. respectlvely,_ .. ,. shutout ball in relief of starter 
·I'nthelr .. last three games, Ule . 'Mark . Piazza .·togive . Ciarkstcin 

Wolves amassed a humble total ' , .' , ; .' . 1;0. • .', . . 
.. f 10 h·t· h'l' 'tf" 18 Its 7-3 declslpn oyer OXlord. Joel . 
o . ltiS W I e

t
· hcot~mtl lmng k' Schrader :and Ktauseeach had' 

. errors- Igures a pu a ar -, , 
d . h' h' 'b two RBIs. e crease In t ell" co~c .~ ~ow. .. , 
. We:Uget a goodpitching'per- A ~x;-run:inning'inth~ s~co~d . 

formlmce...;.;.1)ut t~eri we doJitget again~t,.Lake Orion pl'oved,fatal 
the hitting." Warner. said. "Or .. to theWolVi~s; \vho went'ohto 
we'll just· boot the ball around lose. -7-4, phil· Breininger and 

, out there. Stefariskieach had twa hits. arid 
"In order for us to play our Stefanski bad three' RaJs~ . 

· game, we've got to play almost Ag~inst Dondero, starting,pit-
tlawless defense; get the steady cher Klaus Ohrnberger went five 
pitching and hope for the key . innings· andd' didn't allow an , . 
hits.· We're not Plltting it earned run, but fell victim to the 
together." Wolves' sloppy fielding and in-
. Desl?ite the less-than- ept hitting. 
successful week, the Wolves are Birmingham Groves had just 
still tied for the top spot in the eight hits but was helped along 
Greater Oakland Activities' by seven Clarkston errors to roar 
League. Both Clarkston· and to a 13-3 victory. EsseHnk was 
Lake Orion have 4-1· league the loser, surrencleringGroves' 
records, -followed by Kettering at only two earned runs of the 
3-2. The Wolves overall record game. 

···L·.·' . A"'. , .··M· ··········S<O··· .. ··N···· . ' '., ,.:' " '. ' ' " ,) . '. . 

Good quality 
.Solarliionkets-

2 &.:; yetirs warr~nfy 
. ' .. '., \ ' . ) :" . . . . ') .. , . . ...... .' 'I 

OI'~~~E::"~W •. : 
" AI,ISlzes:AvCl.ilable . 

.~ ,,~. 

POOLS ANDPOOLSUPPLY 

,All your pool opening n~eds. 
It's'so ea'sy to' wakeup your 

swimming pool with 
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staltJ:i(ecenjtlY',~ttenlded a land contract 



' ... t. 

wr;t~F: 
-. 

Catherine Rauth 
deilCe' 'Tow,jship , ..... "..,,·''''1<.0 

·12 win~ero! (h. 'an ~ co'nt~?st;1;' 
· sponS(ired,by·th'e .·LaiWil1ef'S 

Wives oi-Michigan.: .and 
Sfate ]Jar of1r!i~hiifln./rhere ; 

; . were .over4,boo.:~en~~·1Tom}. 

··~'M};jlly M~puite' . was . selected stage and ~¢tiQg~xpe~ieir~e lent .. 
'as ~ state finalist anq ~Iaced as ahilndihih~~re~ent~ti'Oho(~e, ... 

. " . . . in the 1981' speech, ,~"The ··Expression of 
..• Michigan . National Teenager Patrioti'sm-Tbrqugh -the -Arts." . 

Pageant held . afthe Ply~()tith . Molly - is . the :dalighter of.:\ 
Hilton in Plymouth. William and Nancy McGuire of .. 

Oak. 'Hill Roaci, Brandon 
Township. -. '. On May 1; 2· arid 3, 122 con- , 

testants' were judged on 
scholastic achievement. leader

,~hi~,poise, personality and ap
"pearamce, and redted '-a 
·lOO~word,speech on the 

. pageant's theme "What's' Right· 

. .About America." 
. Seventeen~year-old Molly's 

When . the Ltith~!" College 
track and field· team 

-its Iowa Conference 
ipth·is spring, 

1Y..IlChljgan ~nd Clarkston wilIbe 
. eilted among.' the 

. Sophomore. Seth Scott is a 
.member ~fthe championship 
LUther squad.· A sprinter; Scott 
is a 1979 .Clarkston High School 
graduate, His family" makes 
their' home'. on, Roselawn ,in In
dependence "Tbwnship. 

. ' 
*** 

,~She was sporisored by The: 
Deer Lake ·RacquetClub •. Barry 
Young.' Realty, Featherstone 
Hardwa~e and-the NickeI6de(;>n~ 

Molly; a senior at Brandon 
~igh; School, plans to attend.· 
Qakland University in Rochester 
this falL·'" 

Kari,. a 1980 Clarkston High E~pe~~ing ~achelor's' degre~s 
School·graduate, is the daughter are' Corinne Blumenscheit) 'of 
ot\.Ken and' ErainePeterson of Whipple~hores PriV'~, ChJ;istin. 
Clarkston. '.. Duris of aillsirle Drive, AndreW'~, . 

She is a freshman atMSU Hull of'JIea'thAventie "ana. 
majoring in advertising. Janice 't;uv~ra: <if Oeerbill Drive ... 

.. *** .. ; Master's·~egree·. candi.dat~s 
Louise Siebert i~ to graduate. .are JQa~f\aCopes:of Sasbabaw 

May 8 with a bachelor's 'degree . RQad and ,Maureen Spanosu of 
from the Cincinnati Bible Col- HveeRoad.·' 
lege~ Cincinnati, Ohio. . . ***. _ 
.' Louise, the 'daught~r of Mr. . St~ven Sawyer has completed 

.' and Mrs ... Foloyd ,'Siebert .of ' .req1iitelJ.lents.f~r.an a,ssQciate's 
Clarkston, maJ.ored 10 edu~at!ol1. degree in atiio·servi.¢ from Fer
for . t~e,' deaf ·and C~rl~.ttan . ris S.tate . College, ,Big' Rapids.:f . 

· jimior " high· sc/(ool';:stilcientt· 
ll~ross the' state., Chief Justice· . 
Mary·C 0 "1 e m' a ". preseiited 
awar4sofP.,laqu.es· and Vnit'ed 
States Savings J]eind.S ·du.r.ing 
~eremonie'Sheld. 'in ):.ansing 
O.nMay 1, tn honot of Law 
pay., ,Catherine, whd. too" 

. The" members of' the Beta 
. .. . .' .. ' . " '. Theta. Pi fraternity at Michigan' 
fo~rt~place mt~~ category., .StateU~iversity,East .Lansing, 
jor n,lllth g,raders, 1S a~.~dent, announce that Kari'Peterson h'as 
at .M.ari~n lligh School, Bir- been elected president ofth~ Lit', 

education .. ' . " ". He nicides on Church Street, 
In late May, ;she is to become· Independence Township .. ' 

the' associ.atepublic relatiqns. *** 

mmgham. tIe Sisters pfBeta ThefaPi. 

\ directo! for the'llIini Chbildren's ·'Amongt~e . .l,483c;ieg..~e; c~n. 
Home.m S,t. Jos,eph, In., . ..... .' did~tes . from' Michigallc·. State 

.Loulse ,.IS a·· .1976 " Clarkston University, E~st/Lans~ng, at th:t:i: 
High, School gradu,ate. end of the winter terni' 'arethree-·t· . .' ... ' " ...... )... M' J S'· ~'~*k'; . . d d from theClarkstorl.area.', .. '-~ . .... . " ary 0 erwlcwas awar e. William Haridlton of Chrirch. · Ho·g· .. ·ors· '"a bachelor's degree'from~Easter S C' "k ..... '. ',-

'. . M' . h' U· . '.' 't' .. y' . '1- t' . treet, ·lllr. ~ton, .IS a ca~dldateWi 
," .. ' '. '.: ----... -------~ ....... ----~---------... IC Igan mvers.1 y, .. pSI an I, s.'or a .b·a·che··1 -1 d .' .. ,.., .' . . . • t. -.. . - . • ,.,..... . "". or s . egree 10 

Susan Geukes 'has been,.in~ ... iog in liberal; art .. s,' receive, d. '''" " Dare You". awardtrom Our durmg spnng ~commencement criminal J'ustiee" ". 
.. ceremonies.' "", '~"', ~:'. ", . . ducted into the Phi' Kappa Phi, ~lOqsch~larshi'p~.·. ' .': ":'. ~,La$lY!:>f th~ Lakes High ~~ho~l. .' ..' .. .. .' A pachelor s degree.m com-

Honorary Society atCent~~lI Edna Sqaver, .a re~pira,tory ·the natIOnal award IS for S~eres~deso.n.DI~~eHlghway, inurdcatiim-is'to'betawitrded to 
. Michigan U,niversity, Mt. Plea-. therapy major; , was 'grarit~d . a leadership and citizenship-. Sprmgfie!d· T,o~nshl~: Pamela Nov9s€tfof~~oimletDriv~,.· 
sailt.'. $50 scholarsh(p~ .... . '. ,. Tim-is president of-the Class . :'1:'***, ., .. lndepen~ence Town~hip.. .' 

Phi Kappa Phi is the highest ***. of 1981, a lllempet: ofthe!oot- SIX Independence. TownshlPKathrynO~NeiU of Holcomb 
honorary·· on campus and in- ball and baSketball teams,',the . st~dent~are. degJ;e¢- ~a,~d~dates , R~~~, In~ependen~e. ro~riship; 
c1udesstudents and faculty from Tim Cassady,.a', Clarkston french Club and the Lakes' thiS spnn8.at t.~e l!mverslty of majored .meconomlc&,.fo!i· her 
aU tie Ids of. stu-oy ~. area resident; has receive4 a!l "l J;llayers. Michiga~,. A!l~ ;Ar~b9r ~ : b~cffc;llot.~s.!iegree., . :', . . ., 
: A junior, Susan is majoring in . .... '~.' .' .i.' "." __ 
accounting. . , 
. .She is the daughter oLMr. 

· ~nd' Mrs.' John GeuI{es of 
S'l1owapple Drive. Independence 
Townsqip. . .. .. 

*** 
Clarkston High School senior . 

David Roosa is one of tWo teci-' 
· pienfs of' the University' of 

Michigan NqrthOakl~ncr Club's-
annualscholar~hip. . 
, The s£holarships are the first 

· awarded by: the club. The other 
· recipient is 'Chae Chu,.a senior .. 
· at Watl~tford HighSchool. 

Roosa plans . to attend the 
Unjversity of Michigan this fall. 

*** .~e.venil Clarkston ar.~a 
· stUdents who attend Our La4y of.. 

. . ., ',: >·.;th~J;Elkes }iig{l§chool iriWYiitet= 
.' .'" .' tdrd' TowrisJjip''YQI{ awards . at. 
" '.'- :.:~ the' recehtSc.i~ii~e·.E~ir~,.· .'. 

'~. ;);,'secoQd~l?iiice'trQPhf\v~s 
.' . ~voti,bY~(;1?ert'¢ogswell:t,:~" . . ... 

. "ReceivJrif'hon()l'al:!le: mel)t,iori; . 
:' ',c.)~it. tlJei~' ,s~l,~l1tifj·~~C!is'elays.'We~.' 

" . . Bob. Splc~z~a".ErlC Schultea.nd, 
.•. ;f:,~:;~?r.n .~I~~,u.: '. ' . " . . , .!',; :~:, 



PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 

9880 Ortonville- Rd. ' 

Worshlp,111 ~.m. & 7 p.m. ,r' 

Thurs. Nite P,rayer 7 p.ll). 

Pastor, David M6Mofi'ay 

J-........ ..;...;...;;.;~+-:-+'--.,,----'--""--
-t Singing Last,Saturday of Mpnth 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 

'Ra.v, Roberl D. Walters 

WorShip 8 a.m. & 10:30 

I--'"--~-'-:---'----
----'i Sunday Church School for lIlI ages 9:15 

Nursery a a.m., 9:15, 10:30 

PhOne 625·3286 .' 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

CHUaCH • 
SashabaW Rd. at Monroe SI. 

(2 blocks north of bWe,Hwy.) 

Drayton.Pla!~~, T .. " 
Phone 673'7805 • 

Sunday adults' 

Worship 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 

6440 Macaday'Or.: Walerford 

Rev. T.K. fOo 623·666ll or 623·7064 

Sunday School 9 a.m .• all ages 

Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church &'Nursery 



IN BEAlJT1FUL 
DOWN-rowN 

CLARKsroN 

-rft6 
Devor Ito. 
PARKiNG 

1.-01 

t:':use 'ITt .. ~ , 
IT'W"Ll:ItE,~P:: , 
OUf{;,,:~Ll s,:~:ess', 
'D~'~tRJGt': ' '. " 

27 S. Main 
Clarkston, 
,625-9300 

Established, m" .'. " 
1895 'LE!, 

RE~LTO~" 

OWNER WILL TRADE 

, 6 East Church 
Clarkston, Mlch 

,', IF YOU THINK BIG' . 
AB$OLl)TELY THE NICEST 

, Want to step up? Stately 4 bedr6pm, 21/2 bath Colonial In 
-'Clar~stpn on hiUtop~'1';5 acres. Panqramlc view. Call 'formore~ , 
,partlcular.s 625-5700 or after hours 625-9250 E ji J. Goodwin PMS 
128 -' , 

,Th'i~k about 2672 sq. ft., Q bedrooms, 3 fuJI'baths w/a4-car 
'>garage (9' doors) on 1 acre VI I a large pool only 6 years: old for 
, ,only $83;500, on LIC terms or assumption. Call 625-5700 'or after 

hours Lee Todd 62~-3844. PMS 134 

Tri level on the market today. The 3 bedrooms,1 full plus 2half 
baths are standard plus family room with energy efficient ' 

, f!replaceand two-car attached garage. Priced In the 70' s. Call 
625-5700 or after hours 625~5485 Sheron Balhorn PMS 110 

PROPERTY, MARKETING 

& PECIALISTS,LTD. 

Your dream ranch on 10 roiling 
acres. Easy access to. Clarkston, Orion or 
Flint. HorSes will be welcOmed. See It 
today. Possible LC.' ACU ":lO~J.:lO\IU.\IU 

LONG TER~ LAND CONTRACTS 
Are hard to find! This one goes with a-lake 
front home, three bedrooms. Only $10,000 
down, $49,000, full price. Your' c:lJanceto 
buy at 11%1 Quick possession, too! 

Plus 
gas 

furnace with' woodburner, heat 
. pump and two fireplaces. 'Built In 1980"to 
be energy effl~ent, also features, two 
, kitchens' and three full" , SCA 
S114,9DO/or' $18,50,0 L/C, 

, , ' 

PLANT NOW 
Need roots and a pla'Ce ior a garden? Fo~ 
only $46,900.00. on a LI.C you can own a' 
well maintained 3 bedroom. 'ranch' on an 
extra large lot II!, W Ilterford. Call 625-0200 
~A . , 

, 6~65-HIGHLAND ROAD Ni-59 $209,000.00 
aUALI'TV CONSTRUCTED' , 

office, In excellent M -59 JOcatlon.' M alnten
ance Free. Threelea~dalr ecmdltlori:unlts. 
Heavy 1rafflc. f,loWpatteril hl Gold Mine ' 
arell. Call tOday for yOUr prlilate~h:~hlg~.;. 
HCI" , ",' 

, " ' , ,CR,ESCENT " ' 
If yOu have the famllY'oWe have the home ... : 

, thls,lovely three ~e~roonihome situated on ' 
,2 I~ts !n Wa,terford townshJpi features it 

, ·.,,11, basement, ,malntenaitCe free-exterior 
, !!ike privileges, and walking dlstance t~ 
;;;~~~e~tary ~Q!)ls,.:>Ca~J. ~~yr$~5,.9~O. ::: 

,~. . 



-:Jt 

Q~~~>c;~fltt~t :~:~",: .··-tJP',o S '< ,'.. .. ,',' .', 

BY:lVl~JilY"T~nip~r ... ::.apft99~ci:~~~dn.the fall/'. _. to take. food, service· in. a here (to NWOYE<?J;,j 
Administrator.s.at,Clarkstori's •. Wherir¢s¢rve,erirol1.menfeno-· c1a:s~rQQn;:.ca.pacity of 76 in tw~ . Bnrndon .:Scllools does'.llot·· 

Northwest. O~klan."~.v()clitibnaf' :ed-:la~f ye~r;;'NWOyEC.sti1l: had .·ses~ioQs, " .' '. . ". have' any v~c-ed d~sse~.~ccor-
Education' ;Center (NWOYEC)· iSQ~cl~ssi:oQw)e4:ts ~vailabl¢)'or '.; Ofnce procedure has thre~ ding· to high~clioQI~principal 
are ·realizi~g·.in¢reased .enroll- students. This year at the ,same . : students on its waiting list, .ijfjn- Richard Kremkow.Students in 
mentas.~ot.e'!lnd mQr~sllrrou~:.·finle:.the·¢ounthaldecreaseQto·. ting . has rin·e,.: l'etail ·~d. - that' . district 'depend sol~ly oil 
dingsch!l(jl <tistrids il!'plement . SO;he'sai<t" marketing hastive, and d¢rifal NYVOY~C for boothe-job train-
budget cuts· and canc~1 in-house . Some oLthe programs have .,. a~sistance has three, he said. ing.C1asses .... ~ .. ' . . 
voc.ed. cla~ses.i_ . . ,Iopg ,waiting·:Usts,· higher . in . . O:nly gre«:i1,house and: land- Hoily has withdrawn from its 

"Demand' for spaces in class number than. the full classroom ~caJ.ling man~geri1ent· anti ap- shared. time V,oc~ed' ,program. 
from the' four ,school districts . capacity. ' pliance repair have openings for . with neighboring high 'schools in 
(Brandon, Holly; Clarkston and Th~ school's· mqstpopula:rstudents; ~ ditferent distrl-cfs, and.i1owwiII 
Waterford):isgt~flter t~anwe've program,;lutoQody, has. a "In t"e ""past. when local rely solely on NW.oVECfor its 
experienced' previouslY':'saio.. waiting. l,ist: of 47st,udents. districts' jncl'eased student . 

f~ NWOVEC''s:priridpul Daniel ·.Class,roomcapacity is 48. accor-numbers,itwas easier. to' aqdr-"~--~----~-~--III!-.,---",,-... -·~l!'I------------· 
\; Manthei.' "There have be.en ding:to Tlu::ker.· and 'n'laintain new and existing ·1 . S··.l~TV·N· OW·. '. 0" N' I 

more and' more voc-ed' classes . CommerCial art has a capacity progranls for .voc-ed;" . Marithei ..• . ft.".~.; '. ' ..,". . - • 
elimin.ated at the localdi§tr.icttor 44 students and awaiting list said .. "Now. schools are seeing · .• 1 . ·.l~Tv_.S .. ~VI·.U." ~UND" .' ....... 'E' .• C'. 'K"·.· '.1 
level and schools are re-directing ·of 17<:' . . less enrollment -- suffering from .tU .,. . I.. I ... I li£I a 
their voc-ed· cou'rse offerings Di~sel . mechanics h~s a" decreased funding --and t~e.Y're ,.1 Url:.to,l.-.5· .% .. l):to· 2' 0,.%."0 . H".'., ..··1 • 

. here.". '. __ waiting. list of 38 and 'a looking af the cost·effectiven'ess 'r- 7f. 

AccordiQg. to John Tuckel< classrobmcapacity 'of 44 in two 9 f programs. D·ue. to the :money I.'. WI.' ·th this c .. (ill.'no .. n .... ····1.·. 
admissions counselor at" 'sessions, he said: ' scju~e;z;ethey'retindingit advan- r-:- -
NWOVEC. all'; but two of the Sixteen students are waiting. -tag~ous to send students out. I Effective Apri11st'through May 30th. I 

If school's prograins have been J. . . . ..' • .. 
\' over-enroIJed for. the coming I Local References in area for 6 • 

school year.. _ _ .:~" . . : I. . . .' Specializing i. n,Gaib.· Q~' _ _The Ileli.ria.lPewie I . 

"We are, 30 ,to 40 stlld~nts. R .. '. E.'A'· '. L.···.·.,..O·· .~ ·.R··.·.· .. S® I FOR FREE' above capacity. on: paper," . . ~I .,1 - .. -' .• ' . .':.-..... 

Tucker . said. "Severai months • . ESmnJi ,l''''''ES' . .~ 
down the road that could changel-'· .' I I.Jl'.I.ft I '- .' "f/ . 
and usually does. The number is I' CAll· .. · . 625-87.29 6~5-3~67 

;~.': ~;~~~--.. ~--- ',,", 

[ HOME, ~T. J\ 

New address? ® 

WELCOME WAGON
can help you 
feel at home. 

. ::. ,.C,lXEle,ti!ll(;;.new ,nejg~Qor$.'. 
is a traditio.h',with WELCOME . 
WAGON ~ "America's 
Nttighborhood Tradition," 

. I'd like to visit yQu. To 
say "Hi" and present gifts 
and greetings from com
munity-minded businesses. 
I'll also' present invitations 
you can redeem for .I!!.0re 
gifts. And it's all free. 

A WELCOME WAGON 
visit is a special treat to 
help you. get settled and 
feeling more '~at home." A 
friendly get-together is easy 
to arrange, Just call me, 

Marilyn Moore 
·625-2003 

~
YOU AH~oINs~:T~~ . 
~, . lARGE S.ELECTION . 

\~" ~~/A;::'. ~:I~~ 
WEDDING ·INVITATIONS 

100 For~$13,90 and.up 

NAPKINS; GUEST ~OOKS . 
. THA~'K )'OUNOtES. 

patiO on . large ~rner lot,s.', Il.CIRIF'ICI 

. terms .... FR-27-0 
. Thr~e. bedroom hilltop ranch I,.. Sprlngfleid town'shlp,. with 
walkout· basement, attaclUitdgarage, sundeck and fireplace. 
$59,900. on a hind contracC.JD~56~K '. 

. You~n really YODEL, ilttli!s ~eautlhll CHALET! Ben Franklin 
·.:Int~el.llvlr~g rQ9rntarid. the vlewfrOm\the'loft.'I~B.REAtH. 
, T A KING. F,our' bedroo!l1s8t a bullt"lil garage., ';$85;000 ... JD· 
54-BL' ". . . . . . '.' " '.' . < 

. NORTHERN PROPERTY, . 
small cabin near thetovin oi GLENNIE. Sits bit 2% acre$. In 
the 'hearfof de.er .count~y.Pa~ your fishing gear 8t head 
NORTH: .. $17,400 ... JD-93-C '. 

.l:JH.n.A.I .. ·n...I!o,JUI. REALTY 

. . 

thc QIJ#JflIlIt£UII-oI. '. 
Come in' and seefor·,youis~if.. our "manY displays of storm 
windovvs,storm doors,enclo~ures &.awnings. 

... ' . 'Installyoui-self . . VI:.: ~ .. ' .... '. 
. we· will have custom . ., ' .. ~~~===::::;::::=! •• 

fuTlEtr'·htadr 
ReicIenW.;~S 

Huillde:rs'':'of: 
*'Technology energy efficient homes . * Energy. rellited . improvements on y~Ur . 

present home. . . 
Visit OQr high tec~ology home 

. OP~N .. SUNfiAY 2-5 
. 6456, Almond', Lane, in beautiful, 
'new Woodglen ~tates off Waldon Rd.' 

. .~-

623-9690 

pdV8c~V.SULl'iOon~Uri2 this 2 bedroom Ranch on 
beilIUtJ(wJith.'lP~.1l .Id m.d pole bam. Home offers 

Call . today for more' details. 

_ ·LAKEFRONT 
. 2 bedrooms up, and 2.b~msdown, '.n. -tlils brlck Bnd, 
. alum. Ranch With. full ~lied walk·out b8$ement,1n Inde •. 
'_pen~~nctf Twp., wet bllf,:gittage, 11

/2, bll~,lna~p'endence 
Twp.-,L/C ,terms . n.ego •. Prl~d. at ··.S8~.900t;W:"@S. . 

, " ..... ~ ,'- .. :- ',' "~'. -." ',,:.""';: . '.-:',;#/'" .': .~.' "', '. 

. ;:-, ...... ·;"~WALK.TOTBEBEACH ..... .'. ; 
. tro'm tltb cfeligiitmnYd';';9.ta~'di·beikcH!m room ,ri)h.lvi .. '. 

baths; and'· slzecl.famOy room with.- wood-
;. burbb!g stove . Waterford's better neighbor-
. hood. 569,900. S-2971. 



DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDIN.~,CO.INC.-, 

62B-4H~7 



'.;e·:··;~s~·"·S' ':'~t" .·.t·a·~~"·hil,'s··'-l~tl~~·S····' "t~·O·'" • 
!', ,.I:'.<,.:.,,~,.;:.,>""'r\;, "., .. ~, ,~" "Y .' 

"",: "'-:.;;.,,;,'" .~",<' .,.:'".\,' j\<,"~,. '.~"';' ,~;:,.,:'~'~"'; , . ,<,,,-, ,,' "'.' / 
EigliH

li
ai:'Qltl ~ ii;k¢oi jo -., • ''tf'we ioJ¢i"'laiio. was :h ... d .• win 0 ... 10",011, coDside< what are' resitient and,/ioxi&ie and 

g?':to':i(e4(,~~,tW!~~5'~ig~(~~.(~!,e .. ·~o)ay.;:I'r&.'d,rl';~' .. " " ' ". ;: -~' .~!. ' .• dnd,s·ofstr~ss· tbey ~J:e,subje<;t to somehow. not . ~~til~ct,to the tt:o
hlS yery~';t.itst,'ji9ft1?allg~ine"''i,Jtl ,,~A'n.Pth~i,yo:Llrigster·cOmplairi.. "~he,n thl'y'have to, fa~ bil!,.im~·sion~an,d .' woides of contem-
was;:;: li~Lfirst,~exp,e~terice' .'itiH' "ed(ilQo~f the~"biftterfHes" that PQrtant-events' htthek.1ife:like porary life;, .". '. .react 
organrZ~(:r~~p;rt.s.>., ., .... e,' .-,,,, ,Vv:~r~' creatirig'tur.rtoU·· in'· his' d~vorc~,atia;~eparationfrom one It is becoming apgarent that.; will be a 
It w~s;a..:l~~~tJ:re first ,time his ., s~~iQach'. . , . ., , . . . ot both·parents. . ., P?i1dren can ,:'have.J!hysical deal withpre!!sure; .' 'l~ '. 

motber:'lt,~~~:.evei;;~,hot.ed. i11'iyin-:; Th.~"teilm lost and'Jason 'took . We are alt concerned about ailments once thought thel';X:- . '. Parents ,'!Y.ho are aware"can 
dio.tl" •. ,t)ta('.t»e n"r,.;,'ally' it'"' oIriole, Hui, \he,arno"nt·of. ·thestr<:s, that .d~lts experien." eluSive 'property· of adUlts, High - helpredu,," Some of this _ss,. .: 

. hal?py~go"lu~ky:-~asoI)felften":sttess'Jle~~ndhi~uttlefrfend~.feit and how thi!!,affeCts:th~m bpth bJood ~ressure is an.exam,Ple .. or. at feast, not. increase it. un· 
\(t' sion~ndpr~ssu~e •.. , . ". sugge!)fth,e amollnt oCa~xiety : emotiqnally anclpltysically .' '. Stress IS often a contributing necessarily,. .' '. 

Jusfbefore that,game, Jason ~and;ptessllre. young.p~opre'can ,.J3ut".~we·hiv~'",penlp.ss con- factot' .in increased blood Support dudngtim
es 

of stress 
and his.8'"-yea'r-oldfiieil,ds were' experieil.ce• "'~" cerneda1:louf c1)ildren ;:md· ,<!tress' pressure. . ,can be, most valuable .'. for '. / . 

. jumpy! and ~n..xiQ.~s,:t~lking"at .":Ifthey can feel it about a soft- .perhapsr.easoningthat cliildrert Perhaps when parents are youngsters. 

random an~l,' quite "unable to sit' ball game,'particularly witho,l,lt 
still. .' ' ptessure . from, their parerits to r-----~-~---.......... ---------.-.-----
..1 ' ' '. . ' ~I~ kine.···lIic· ,"" .. Dlx;' Hwy, \J ..... mL N. of 1-75) 

.......... i··········,~W··"· ... :··.;..·,··~·o~·~··.··T~··~·O··~·~~·~~~~·",:~·l·····l .. ··J'.,.~,~. ••••••••••••••••• ,t' . systems 6~~;~::_sat 1()'6 63~~~~~8 H un ,., . ,.' , .. ' .' .Sun.1·5 ClosedMonday 

_BICV6lESHOP . . ··(Con'.ty 
.TV SALES&'SERVICE' 

-, -- -_. - .•. -~--

WELL DRILLING· 
Nelson Well Drilling 
Complete Service 'JffPKJ.7· .... . 

'~ ...... . 

. " ... TV&lRADIO 

. of 2" • 4" wells & pumps 

, . Reasonable Rates 

Sales & Service 

We provide',fast' service, 
And save ,more by carrying 
your set In. 

.. 350 E; Walton Blvd. 
, . 334-9802' 

, Hours:' IYI-F 9"6:45 

. Emergency Service 
Call 625·5101 

BOB LaLONE 
. WELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & 'Sarv.ice 

pcket 
Glo~.tex' $68.00 

jel,'seys 
100% wool $23.50 
Wool/poly . $22AO' 
Cotton/poly $21.00 

t-shirts 
--'----'--

Campagnolo~ $8.95 
Kinetic Sys.· $8.00 . 

shorts 
Ultimate touring $23.00 

100% wool $32.00 
, Sergal' , $35.00 
Wool/orIon $28.00 
Polyest~r $23.80 

.. gloves , 
Chamois $15.50 

he~ets Pigskin '$13.00 

PrO-tee' $28,50 shoes 
Kucharik $25;95 Guerciotti $57.00 
Br;:mcale $23.00 Bata'Biker $12.95 

EXPERT REPAIR-ALL MAKES-WHEEL BUILDING 
. !. ' 

FOR ALL 
~ YOUR 

. 'PLUMBING 
NEEDS 

·*Fauc'ets 
. -' . * Disposals 

*~erPumP$. 

*.Water Softeners 

. * a.throom Fixlures 
~ Hot Water Heater 

* Do-It-Yourself 
'-Supplies 

, • .--.•. a:II':'··k'::',· " ..... ·Ir" .. . .~' '.,," .'. .'> • 
. ~"" ''':. . ,,' ~ 

" , 
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. . . West SideStory 
Clarkston Bigh,School Drama 

Club 
CBS Little Theater 

precision and polish brought to 
so m,any d,ifficult scenes-a 
p'recision and polish worthy of 
the professional stage. 

This balcony scene involving 
Tony (Oon Lanpher) and Maria 
(Sonya Funck) could be a 
schmaltzy disastel.· in the hands 
of many high school performers. 
Lanpher and Funck however, 

'MaJ 7? 9, 10,..l3, 14, 15, 16 
When describing . Clarkstqn 

High School's production of 
"West Side' Story," where do 
you begin the long list of ac
cofades? 

'Even more difficult, once 
you've begun, where do you 
stop? 

Every facet of "West Side 
Story" exemplifies quality-two 
hours of excellent acting, ex
cellent singing, excellent music, 
excellent entertainment. 

: tprn this scene into the . sen
timentaLpearl it is meant to be, 
capturing the tenderness and' 
sensitivity so vital to its success. 

Th'e vocal and 

From the. pit to the back 
stage, there isn't a weak link to 
be found in this theatrical chain 
welded so well by director Bar" 
bara Gibson, orchestra director 
Clifford Chapman, choral direc
tor Grayce 'Warren, 
choreography director Nancy 
Albyn and their talented cast of 
CHS students. 

As with any musical produc
tion, success or failure begins in 
the orchestra pit, where balance 
and tluency are critical. From 
the opening 'measures of the 
overture, the audience is happily 
assured that the fate of "West 
Side Story" is, in good hands, as 
nine capable musicians breath 
lite into Chapman's praisewor-' 
thy interpretation of Leonard 
Bernstein's familiar score. 

There are some opening-night 
jitters detectable in the first 
scene of act one Thursday even
ing, but they disappeared by the 
time scene two began. A few 
slight technical problems - did 
pop up, and occasionally 
somebody's Puerto ,Rican accent 
would slip'. 

But what is truly remarkable 
about this production, is the 

choreographical skills displayed 
in the "America" scene in act 
one, and "Gee, 0fficer Krum-

,pke," and "I Feel Pretty'" in act 
two are nothing short of 
superaltive. 

Cheryl Maxim, Stacey 
Nichols, Kevin Rose, Corey 
Lawson and co-performers ex
,ude a humor and vitality that 
makes these scenes worth the 
price of admission all by 
themselves. 

Lanpher and Funck are actors 
and vocalists of the first rank. 
John Territo and Scott Siple 
turn in shining performan'ces, 
and AlecPuscas' brief cameo 
appearance as Glad Hand,leaves . 
us wishing he had a bigger part. 

To repeat an earlier observa
tion, where should -you end the 
accolades? . 

One needn't purchase a ticket 
. to. "West Side Story" out of a 
'sense of obligation to the' 

students, 'or because a daughter, 
son, family member of friend is 
involved in the production. 

,You can buy one' simply 
because you enjoy first-class 
entertainmept. "First class 
entertainment" .is a concise and 
accurate description of 
Clarkston High School's "West 
Side Story." 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL, 
'FILL; DIRT 'STONE !' 
'FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVEL 
'MAsON SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 
'TORPEDO . ,"PEA PEBBLE 

~,.t:\'1 WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD'STONE 
MASqNRY SUPPLIES 

A.I.:: VALENTINE 
. Owner 625·2331 

9820 ANDEru;O~YlL_LE ,RO:. 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

by 
fllZawacky , 

A school dance is the scene in '~West 
Side Story" where members of the 
"Jets" and "Sharks" meet on neutral 
turf. Above, the dancing skills of 

" members of the troupe are highlighted 
in routines like the one by Kathy Cun
ningham and Jon Territo.' Above at 
left, the plot thickens as Puerto Rican 

. ". M aria, pl~yed by Sonya Fu'nck, q.nd 
Tony, played' by Don Lanpher, dis-

. cover love at first sight. At left, 
. membet:s of the rival gangs leap and 
. bound across the stage with Jan Wilton 
[left] q.nd,Paul King in theforegroimd . 
. ri~kets. are still available for all 

.... remaining performances on May 13, 
, 14,: 15 and 16. Most are $2. 75 for chair 
,s~ats. Playgoers may also still sign up 
jrJrthe dinner-theater May ISfor $6 a 

':persoll plus the cost ofa plajrticket. To 
. make reservations, call CHS at 
625-0900 weekdays. 

WANTED PooiMART 
5738 M-15 at Dilie '. ' .. ClarflstOn . 62~0729, . Story ideas 

.Ii BioGuard 
,., ,.1\", . ,,', . ' 

... just give us a call 

at The News. 625-3370, 

$WilllOlihgPool Chemicals 
.COMPlJ1ERIZED.POOLWAnRA~ALYSIS,' I R.~ad.. Jim. Fltz .. ge

. ~al.d+;.~6;'·week. in 
"""' ____ ~~-~_-....;;. ..... ~.;...;;.;.;.-....,;;;.~;.;..;,;;,..---~ ! Th'eClarkston News'. -,' 
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:"~. {~ .. ;- '. ,'r... ~. ! 
CASE:'#10~~k ~9b~rt~Wjl S;tnford > ' . ~: , .: ' ... :, , . 

. ' "A:-rP:LICANl",RpQUESTS ·~IDB .YARD. SETBACK·VARI·. 
ANCEl ,~E ,12:'~~T' ''1:0' CO'NSTRUCT 'UNATTAC~ED, 
9~RAGE •.. '-:""' -:" ' -' . " . - ' 
Allen Rolid; 'R1R ZO'NE 
ot~~05.1Q1-::d03 ' 

CASE '#1085 Dee'rwodd, Inc. , ., .. 
. APpucANT .REQUESTS SMALL DIRECTIO'NAL . SIGN 
. AT.':'tRE. NOR.THEAST"CORNER OF'- MAs - -CR~N~ 

BERRXi ~LAKE RDS. ~ ~ ,; -
.08:17-251-0:01 

"'!-, " 

CASE #902 REVIEW. . 
John Heiveston. _ 
APPLICANT, REQUESTS SPECIAL. USE. PERMiT,' TO 
USE EXlST.lt,lG _ST~iJCTuRE AS A~SACE,S:.oFFj~E -FO;R 
TI:IE I:)E~~WOOD:SUB. FOR,ATWQ YEA,R ~ERIO'D. 
M::15 NQnltofJ~tapber.rY Lk; Rd. 1 Acre & ·1:17~Acres.-
08·17·201·001 & 002 















Working in a courtyard, senior Bill Glass removes unwanted weeds and grassfrom 
the base of a tre(!. In honor of Sun Day, the students also planted a tree in a courtyard 
in memory of Mary Lee Jervis, chairperson of the Clarkston High School Business 
Education Department, who died May 1. . 

After removing dead hushes and raking up debris, Kelley Craig [left] and Jim 
Robertson pile the tra$h in a bag. The sophomores were going to plant, new hushes as 
their next step, in an effort"to improve the appearance of the area neXt to the high 

, school's .main· entrance. . .. 

·32 Wed .. May 13.1981 TheClarkston(Mick)News 

Sun Day '81 
Students ta·ckle 

sprin:g spruce-up 

at Clarkston High 
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Cinema whiz 
Jeff Daniel 
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Barbar~ Crites ,.
Gail Olson 
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. -MAGAZINE ispJ1blished weekly 
by TheCfa:rkston ~ews.:por. f,idver

·ttsil1g.~'inf~:mnation, . contact .' The 
Ciarkston ,News; 5 S. Main, Clark-

. ' ston(62S~3370). . , 

,Welcome: 

~ew cinemagoers expect to, b~'seat~d' hy :a,pint~si'ze lado! 10, .. 
who may sell them theirticket~, p~~dheir po]), box theifpop- , 
corn,(m.d 'hand' ,up the' Ju.fyjruits~but·thentlt.eyprobab.ly . 
d~n'i hit the Clarkston Cinema. Ten-year-old Jeff. Daniel- does . 
all that and more at his dad's theater.' Clarkston, News 

. MAGAZINE stiJ.Jjwrlter MarilYn Trum,pervisited the Cinema '. 
just. before showtime . to see jirsthalJdhow,(eif works an.d to. 
discover the scope' aIhis re$ponsioility.JejJ's· philosophy, .' 
o,bservations and anecdotes about ~he job, ,are liz his ,story on 

. Page 7." 

Jf you'd like to advertis.e 
in The Clarkston News, 

. YOURTOWN~MEATS " 
2160 Ortonville Rd; 

Ortonvilie,MI,48462 ' 

:.' , 

.' .' ~ ,~ .1 \ ~ • ; .. ;",t. ~ , 

George Buhler 
627-6457 

.. "' 

dl:'"a:~~" "':L~IIJ"~" '~~2An 
;~.' ... r"~I'I(I'''Vf'· 
'NUirsery 

.;.",!;=.,~'- N 

\ ' .. . .." . 
ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICE 

'.' JO'THE, , '" : 
...... ~ I " '-

',; ., '. ~', ,~ 



. . ~. . ... '", ,..:",' .' '."' .• '. ~':. ..' ,j,.... .,' . ..•.. I Ever sltlc~I bought-an alumtnumextenslQJ11~dder l h~ye been lamentmg ;r":.I==:::::::!.:;..;;;;r;t .. .... ahQut',.lts·, weight;;'7-Suggesting; tliat ' the ··sellerhad· I,lfinancially .' rewar~ing , ,'I,lrrangement with a su~ge6n who specialized in hernia corrections, After all, . .• " sU!!h..~lan&e~tine relationships are not ~nfrequent.· ....'. '. . . :' ' 0(' :', '. . 1Iotow of several expressway interchanges that were apparently designed > ' .by a wealthy retiree who, in "his active years, owned a chain of automotive . : pump shops.'. ' . ', , ' , " 
, . Recently, however, I realized that the weight of the ladder had been , sig~tican:tly increased by the number of informational stickers that had been affixed,' -thereto 'glving direCtions fotcorrect use. .." 

, _' IhaveaIwaysfhoughtofaladder as a simple device where the design has remained ~asically uncllanged' since, UImac lashed' something together to stand on when he was decorating the big cave~, at which time he probably _" m4ttered tQ himself, "If I use a good quality pamt, these pictures will be .() around. for years." 
.. The requirement for in~tructions on ladder use are about as necessary a~ a prQceduretilanual for a _sidewalk., ' , , One notice advises that caution should be used' when working around , wires because-'~aluminum conducts electricity." No kidding? I can't really consider that statement a blinding revelation. . _ 

. While it isfrue'thafthere aren't too many people you could wake out of a sound sleep at three o' clock in the morning and ask: "What is the co, efticien~ of .elc;:ctrical conductivity for aluminum?", and get anything more than a, -malevolent glare, there are (ewer people that don't know that metal I'l)conducts electricity. . . . ' -. ,,~. TJtere is also a yellow warning sticker that displays a black line and advises the reader that when the line. is vertical the ladder is leaning at a safe . angle. This, statement may be valid, but the only way 'of checking the 

Steam canner 
evaporates into 
days gone by' 

Near the turtiofthe century, money-conscious households harvested 
and canned the .summer's yield' of fresh fruits and vegetables. Such activity was annual fare-a way of life-a necessity. 

Seventy years ago" folks didn't use coldwater baths, pressure cookers or' hot, .plates for canning.. Households used ' steam 
canning-rlifficult but with a ,high-volume yield. , ' , Twc;> tiers hi8h, the dual shelves would hold 16 jars, twice as many as , 
tooay'scoldwater 'bath canning process. " , 

, The stea~'canner's copper bottom was filled with, water, it was seated· upon the stove and as the water boiled steam drifted upward, enveloping the jars and' escaping through a purge valve, at the top.' , 'Longtime Independence Township r~sident· Iva Sommers' Caverly' called the News to speculate on the' steam cannerts demise and -what- ' replaced it. . . -
Says lva, the steam canner evaporated, into the past w~en electric S'tovesentered the scene, when the introduction of coldwater b'aths mad~ " , • 'c~uining '~asie,r~;~nd. bec'ause thestea~ c~nneri \Vasdiffi~ult :tostQr.e~· ,,;,,' "You had 7to watch what you were d()ing when Y9u.used-this " canner,'" Iva_said', "You'd ·.think·· you had' steam 'and 'you" wouldn't· 
"You can't see itiside the doors, it's not like a roll boiIiiJ. a p~t. ' Yoil als(), had to keep a close eye to'make sure aU the water wouldn't boil away or you'd burn.the copper bottom outof the Piln. . . '. . Accor4ing to Iva, the steam. canner needed a flame to wode effi-

- cie,ntly, and, electric: r~nges jus~<l~dif.t d.o t~e tric~. . . ..... ", , '. • ":You, had;tQ have a cOl1St~nt, steady heat te;>. keep the ca~l!er ,ste~m-' ing;"; 'tva)ai4/,~'If it 'was irregular ,'your food, would 'not l>ecoo~ed right '. imd;w.ould:.spoik ,;' -. '<',~;: .' . ,--. '. :,-' '.' ,< ,", , ..• ;' .. '&llt,;fiie.steam<:anIie~ heI4nl~r~th~~a, ~oldwatercann<;r soU was'., , . " .' f~~,ter ~nd'Y~uA~~ri't· haveth~ trotible~Qf,a,piessurecooket. expl~ing- or· , the irregU,larity';;of.a.:)J.o.tplate,'~;sh~ said", .'. .' :. . .', ,- ,.' ' .. . '-; - today~sgeli¢rati9n enj9Ys'~' re!!urg~nce of home ca~nil1g-aretum .. to'Mother: Earth': Iva's practic~'the' art all ,of. her life. " . _ ". -., 'She~s holding onto her steatl) canner for, it's olle of a-few left from an, 
. e~~(p~st.~: ,.,.; :: , '.', \;, ",~lVlarn);n ~~~~~ . 

. . ',' 

angularity of the line is with a surveyor's theodolite:; 
The' average man would examine a theodolite with the same wary suspicion with which an early Chippewa. Indian ,would inspect a gieger . ~. counter. The operator will put the ladder at what he believes t9 be a safe angle ,; . and assume the liDe is vertical. ' 
The sticker that bothers me the most is placed near the top of the ladder and admonishes people not tostand past this point. I wouldn't question'this . bit of sagacity, there are only two rungs past this point. It strains-my 'credulity to think of someone climbing pa~tthe end of the ladder, 'attempting to scale a ) vertical wall, crashing and burning because there wasn't a little-warning sign. ' ,: It makes anian feel mighty,humbleto know' that the federal government' : ' with great benevolent wisdom i~ watching out: for' him.. ." (" 







CHilly· campers 
A rain storm passed over Oakland County on the night of April 30. 
It was a cold, chi1ling rain, too. . 
The J,)ext night, there was another lat~-season frost coating the 

ground. , 
No big deal, right? Just turn up the thermostat, roll over and go 

back to &leep. . " . 
Not if you were one of 44 students and four teachers from Sashabaw 

Junior High.who departed their warm schoolthat Thursday afternoon 
for the annual. nature study at Highland Recreation Center in Highland 
Township. . . . .. . 

These 48 hearty souls had only tents and blankets to protect them-
,selves from the chilling elements. 

'q can tell you exactly when the rain started-:-and when it stopped," 
said grinning science teacher Roger Bower of that first night in c~mp. 
"It's been chilly, but not too bad compared to some of the other times 
we've been out het:e." 

All 44 field trip participants were ninth grade honor science 
students, and the four teachers who supervised the outing were Bower, 
Cliff Irwin, Debbie Shotwell and Jan Knapp. . 

The students spent their two days at camp conducting pond 
studies, identifying plants and animals, using a compass to. find their """ 
way on ~ hike through the fields and woods and roughing it in camp with 
only a minimmn of modern conveniences. I 

Saturday afternoon' marked the journey back home and to the, 
school for conventional classes on Monday morning. " 

-AI Zawacky 

Three way hikers, "Lisa Ashton, Marta Sanchez andDeanna 
Stuart, . hear some reassuring words from teacher Debbie Shotwell 

- [right] about the snake population in the woods. 

full to the brim with 
VERVSPECIAL JHINGS 

for. your .. 
READING. PLEASURE : . -,. '",- . 

Where to? That's the question being pondered by (from left] Dave Martin, Rod 
Dovletian and Chris Bruce at the start of their 1Jl.ulti-mile trek in the compas.; course. 

We'd like to hear from you if you have 
a storY idea, a feature suggestion; or an 
inspiration for a photo journalism spread. 

. Give .. usa call· , 
CLARKSTON 
. 'NEWS. 
62·5-3.370 -' 

5S. Main 
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Hot buttered popcorn and cold pop, readyfor munching and drinking, are poured, 
boxed and served by that master. cinema labl!l'er Jeff Daniel. Without spilling a drop _ 
or losing a kernel of corn, Jeff deftly fills and pours, snaps on caps and hangs out 
straws withou-t blinking an eye. 

el4~torL dl(uli.aa.l Cki:e'L 

<W&oma 

dlI(atk §. <Wa't'U:n,':b. P.dlI(. 
~dical &~ti"9~ f}ool: ~peclal1t 

5792 OU:orLf1~d?J..ldl1-151 

90,!,1: .cHeaM (!Q.'U! 90'1. ClI:e,&nl:lfi9amdJi 

90~you.'tcoftu~ef1£nlng arul w~ 
',*,a##~~t. &rt625-S!QO' 
. . . - . . . - , ' ' 

,~ , '," .' .. ' ,'~ . 

: .4 ~. 

> Narya:' h~ir is:'outpfplac~. Hands are 
scruhhed~Jea4:~nd. nawe'ta,gS9i1 'straight; 

.. I)resse4il1'tai1otedi1~VY blue: vest and trousers . 
wH:hspotle~$white::shirtal1d shiny patent leather ' 

.. shoes,,10-year.;()Id. ieff])anietushers latecomers<, 
. to seats, insidethe'Cl~rkst()nCineina. .' 

-, Jef£hu~tles .bebipd the counter, expertly 
scoop,iI)g lightly;salted'and' butleredpopcqrn.into 
cardboard .9art~1!sand.deftly filling .gl~sses with 
ice and. sp~rkling C9ke; . . ..• . ' 

, -Jeff also tul,'ns on the heat, empties waste
baskeis, gets out' the' straws" .' napkins and salt 
shakers, 'seIls tickets and candy, answers the, 
phone' and turns on the projector. 

"Yes,"'he sayswithouthesitation,''rm paid 
what I'm worth."-

ais,parents, Dan and Kathyowh the cinema 
on Dixie Highway in Independence Township.' 
Each. Friday· night~ . and sometimes on the 
weekend, jeff accompanies them to work .. , 

Quiet, reserved, calm, cool and coliected, 
Jeffs manner is akin to that of a 40-year-old 
seasoned sales rep, for it's all under controL 

Every once in a while, the facade crumbles 
and su<ldenly he smiles. The reserve's gone and 
Jeff can be pictured In faded- jeans with 
grass-stained knees, a well-worn pair of tennis 
shoes and basebaII mitt in hand. 

"The very first night we owried thi~ (the 
cinema) 1 cleaned up after the show and found a 
$10 bilf on the floor. I've prop ably found ohhhh, 
$20 in those two years," he said; pursing his lips 
and squinting his eyes as he tallies the figures in 
an effort to be extremely accurate. 

One job h~ anticipates mastering is putting 
the reels on the projector. When he's 12, the job's 
his, but until then his dad takes care of it. 

Jeff describes the reel on the projector 
opportunity with the fervor of a 16-year-old 
about to get his driyer's license. . 

There's'little else at the cinema .that's out
of "bounds territory for Jeff when there's work to j 

be done. 
"Once a man asked me, 'Aren't you a little 

young to be working here?' Jeff laughed. "I just 
told him 'maybe'. " 

.. People treat me okay. Sometimes it will be 
quiet in the show except for a few people yelling. 
I'll go over and tell them to be quiet. Girls are 
the worst-they're alw~ys gabbing. 

"Sometimes they won't listen to me so· 1 go 
get my dad and real quick they ... " Jeff demon~ 
strates by zipping his lips. 

Does he tire of seeing the same film over and 
over again? . . 

"Sotretimes they get boring after the second or 
third time, but there are some 1 never get tired of, 
like Star Wars and the Empire Strikes Back," 

. Jeff said. 
With that, the child in Jeff .disappears as the 

first customer of the evening walks in. It's'back 
to wqrk. 

-Marilyn Tnlmper 



-- Various 

combinations of 

. alarms, lo.cko$ and 

extinp:ishers will 

make your home 

more secure and 

, reduce itUurance 



, ,:;T,Jje 8reei:t1!Qu~es at€aUojpay!'Gar.de~s' ar:e'~1w~gil~ifi<@1ilt~ 
" ~a1id;M~rsb(iQ:lrich~'Jeft,. read' ·all the: ldh'fils'jlij:d";t.rbslrjrbed:the 
: ... atmosphere. . . ~ >. 
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:". 'Do hutTybaek if.you must'leave' 
.' 

Callaway 'Gardens well·be America's most. 
~ unusual, apd '1I11lim'lP",'rp.lznri. and garden cpmpl~x . : . 
ju'St like it' ,bills: 



, , , 

,., ' 

,,I,, , 

, :, ,,' , , I':' " .. , " ,,:,', 

lJallilway Gardens, 
, CorttinL!ed:,to;n ''page .it' .'" 

All the vie~ing'is available, to '~i(fot,$i,7~ f~r 
aQults, $1 ,fqr childr¢n.Jfyoiiareag1J~~tqt'!1!e ,int}., as, 
we Were, orQne ,(}fthe 17S Co~ages, IldD;lission is free. 
, ',Along,thedriviqg,trailareisigrls stlggesti~g you " 
turn your radioJo 640 to h~ar ar~cordin!f of: pl~ntings 
in: ~he: vidnity; ",~ ~' '. '~** ,-' ,,", 

" . . ~, ' . , , 

\, 

, ,,' ' " ' ., 
.,{he, Callaways. built, ,the Gardens a,t their own, 

e~pe~se, ,arid turne<l'over' its entire, operation' to the, , 
Ida:Cas9n ,CallawaY::f0urida.:tiQn, ,,,,hich, they founded' 
and ehaowed,;.in'1936'. ,,',',,',',. 
, ,,' ':T~e:;Foundati9nJs 'a. not;ifor~profif organiia;tion. ' 
. That' s,olt~ fo'!: tlie Garden, portion,' of.th~ 2~SOO~cres., ' 
Therestof it we'd saya,t.leasthasthe i(Jea'ofmaking a 
profit:·, . ," ," '. ' ' 

, , ' ,CallawayGl;ltdens is a year ar9und recreational 
facility. It, offers moreopportuidties to recreate'than 
any, single' pi~ce we've ever' heard of. ' " 

, 16 Cg.S~ you' have a pface to compare, it to, 'just to. 
prove~s':Wro",g,<loes yours haye nbie,.circus shoW's a 

, p', , • ~ " ' '', .• ' "," ~ ,t. . 

. " ,,' . ,'- '. 
, . ,AT!iCie 'concludes on Oage11', 

. " ". ~, 

'0 ' 
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